
Recipes for the CSHEL Workshops:
March 26 and April 2

Lunch Menu: 

Quinoa Salad
Bean and Winter Squash Casserole
Asian Cole Slaw
Essential Baking Company Bread
Pitchers of water

AM Snack:
Berry Smoothies (more for tasting) 
Taste Testing: Dried Apple and Vegetable chips, Ackmak Crackers and Sunbutter, 
Seaweed Chips

PM Snack 
Rhubarb/Apple Crisp
Fresh coffee and tea

Maya’s Quinoa Salad 
 
!         2 c                         Quinoa - Cook according to directions on package. Add a 
     vegetable bouillon cube to the cooking water.

!         5 lb.                        Roasted Beets (mix of yellow and red, about 10 - 12 medium), 
peel and cut into chunks

!         3                              Oranges - peel and cut into chunks

!         1c                            Chopped walnuts - 

!         " c                          olive oil

!         " c                          balsamic vinegar

!         3 cloves               garlic

!         3 TBSP  honey or cane sugar

!         Salt and pepper to taste.

Mix all ingredients together while quinoa is still warm. Chop a hand full of fresh mint 
leaves (or flat leaf parsley or cilantro) – optional and toss into the salad. Let sit for at 
least an hour at room temperature before serving. 



White Bean and Squash Casserole, from: Food Matters Cookbook, Mark Bittman, 2010: 
for 20 servings (3/4 cup):

•2 # chicken sausage (optional)
•1  c. whipping cream (1/2 and 1/2 can be substituted)
•10 - 12 cups cooked navy beans, or a combination of navy and lima beans, drained
•2-3 large leeks, slice thin down to the middle of the green part
•2 medium butternut squash, peeled and seeded
•2 1/2 c. vegetable stock or water (or more as needed)
•1/4 cup olive oil
•1 1/2 - 2  c. grated parmesan cheese
•fresh rosemary,  2- 3 TBLS
•salt and pepper

•Heat oven to 325
•Sauté the leeks in the olive oil until translucent
•Slice or break up raw sausage into small pieces
•Combine 1/2 & 1/2, rosemary, leeks and beans in a 2 quart baking dish, sprinkle w/ salt 
and pepper 
•tuck sausage into beans
•Peel and cut squash halves into thin slices and spread them out slightly overlapping on 
top of the beans. Pour stock over the top & drizzle with oil, sprinkle with more salt and 
pepper.
•Cover with foil and bake for 45 min. Remove foil and continue baking until top is 
browned (maybe another 30 - 45 min)
•Add more stock if mixture seems too dry.
•Sprinkle with Parmesan during last 15 minutes of cooking. The casserole is done when 
the squash is soft and the cheese slightly browned on top. 

Katy’s Asian-style Cole Slaw: (appr. 20, 1/3 cup servings)
1 large green cabbages, grated fine
1/2 large purple cabbage, grated fine
2 bunches of green onions, slivered or chopped
5 - 6 large carrots, grated course
Sunflower seeds, on the side for optional topping (peanuts can also be used.)

Dressing (blend together in a blender or food processor):
1/2 cup sesame oil
1/2 cup canola oil
3/4 cup rice wine vinegar
1/4 cup orange juice
2 - 3 TBLS soy sauce



2 - 3TBLS grated ginger
5 cloves of garlic, pressed
1 - 2 TBLS orange rind
1 -2 tsp crushed red pepper
1 TBSP sugar

Mix all together and let sit for a couple of hours prior to serving

Maya’s Apple/Rhubarb crisp (appr. 20 1/2 - 3/4 cup servings)
 
!         2c            whole wheat flour

!         2c            oatmeal

!         1t            cinnamon

!         1/2 c      brown sugar

!         1/4c       melted butter 

!         1/3c       olive oil

!         1/2c       applesauce

!         8-10       apples, sliced thin or chopped

!         4 large stalks rhubarb or 1 pound of frozen, sliced thin or chopped

Mix together dry ingredients with butter and olive oil. Place apples, rhubarb and 
applesauce in an oiled or buttered 11” by 15” casserole (slightly larger than a 9 by 13) 
and top with dry ingredients. 

Smoothies 

•1 pound of frozen mixed berries
•1 mango, peeled and cubed or 1 banana
•6 oz mixed vanilla and plain yogurt
•1 cup orange juice 
•Water as needed to thin

Place all ingredients in blender and blend on high for 30 seconds or until berries are 
smooth. (If using fresh berries, add a few cubes of ice.)


